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Sec. 5.

FOREST FIRES PREVENTION.

4207

Chap. 325.

CHAPTER 325.
The Forest Fires Prevention Act.
1. In this Act,-

In terpretation.

(a) "Department" shall mean Department of Lands and
Forests;
(b) "Minister"
Forests;

shall

mean

).linister of Lands and

(c) "Owner" shall include locatee, purchaser from the

"Department."
'')Iinlster:·

"Owner."

Crown, assignee, lessee, occupant, timber licensee,
holder of mining claim or location, and any person
having the right to cut· timber and wood upon any
land;

(d) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
t he authority of this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 2.

"Reguiations."

2.-( 1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by pro- Proclamaclamation declare any part of Ontario described in the proclama- ~~i~~ric:!t~~re
tion a fire district.
(2) Such proclamation shall be published in the Oulario
Gazette, and the part so described shall, from and after publication, be a fire district within the meaning of this Act.

~ubllca·
tton.

(3) The Lieutenant-Govemor in Council mav bv proclama- Changing
.
.
. ch.ange
' sue I1 fi re fire district.
tlon
termmate,
exten d . re duce or ot I1ennse
district. 1930, c. 60, s. 3.

3. The Lieutenant-Go\·err.or in Council may, upon the Provincial
.
. a provmc1a
. . I f orester appoint·
Forester,.
recommen dat10n
o f t I1e 'f.
•' llllSter,
appomt
.
h
.
.
f
h'
A
ment ot.
f or t he purpose o f carrymg out t e prons10ns o t 1s ct
and the regulations. 1930, c. 60, s. 4.

4. The provincial forester sha\\ ha\·e charge, under the
direction of the Minister, of the administration and enforcement of this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 5.

Duties.

5. The Minister may employ for the purposes of enforcing Officers

. .
t h e proviSIOns
o f t h.IS A ct, sue h numb er o f persons as h e may enforcement ot
deem necessary and \\"ho shall be subject to his instructions.
1930, c. 60, s. 6.

Act.

for
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Honorary
fire warelena.

6. The Minister may accept nominations from the licensees
of honorary fire wardens who shall be appointed without .>alary
or other remuneration and who shall have authority to enforce
any of the provisions of this Act that the :Minister may deem
necessary and who shall wear a special badge to be issued by
the Department. 1930, c. 60, s. 7.

Arrangements with
owner tor
additional
fire protection.

7.-(1) Where the owner of any land in a fire district
desires to provide protection from fire upon such land in
addition to that authorized by the foregoing provisions of this
Act, the l\finister may arrange with such owner for the appointment of extra or special officers upon such land for the enforcement of this Act and the regulations.

AtlPOfntments.

(2) Every such appointment shall be made or approved
the Minister and, subject to the regulations, the persons
appointed may exercise and perform the powers and dut:es
fire rangers or other officers,appointed for the enforcement
this Act.

Payment

(3) Every person appointed under subsection 1 shall be paid
by the owner of the land such salary or other remuneration as
the Minister may direct or approve. 1930, c. 60, s. 8.

ot extra
rangers.
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by
so
of
of

Close season
In fire
districts.

8.-( 1) Subject to the :regulations the period from the 1st
day of April to the 15th day of October in each year shall be
known as the close season in respect to the setting out of fire.

Setting out
~g:s~~. close

(2) During the close season no person shall set out fire in a
fire district except under the circumstances and subject to the
conditions prescribed by the regulations. 1930, c. 60, s. 9.

Setting out
fire contrary to
regulations.

9. Every person who sets out fire for the purpose of clearing
land, removal of waste or debris or who uses fire for industrial
purposes in a fire district duri;1g the close season, except in
accordance with the regulations shall be guilty of an offence
against this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 10.

11egule.ttons.

10. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recommendation of the l\linister .may make regulations,- ·

Extending
close
season.

(a) for extending or 1·estricting the close season for any
or all of the fire districts in any year to such date as
may be deemed necessary;

Permits.

(b) for g-ranting permits for the use of fire within any

fire district, for clearing land, disposal of debris and
other inflammable waste, and for industrial purposes;
the conditions on which such permits may be granted;
the precautions to he taken in the use of fire under

Sec. 11 ( 1).
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permit, and the appliances, implements and apparatus
to be kept at hand by the holders of permits;
(c) prescribing the circumstances and conditions under As to
which fire may be set out or used for any such ~~t~~: out
purposes without the issue of a permit therefor;
ot fire.
(d) regulating the use of fire. out of doors for cooking or Use ot

. .
h
o btamtng warmt ;

(c) providing for the making of fire guards and the taking Fire
of other precautionary measures when, owing to guards.
drought or other circumstances, the ).linister deems
danger from fire to any town or settlement especially
imminent;

(f)

tire

out of
doors.

etc.

regulating or pre,·enting the piling or accumulation of ~ccumt\a
brushwood, debris and other inflammable material; ~~~n~abt~
materb.t.

(g) empowering the provincial forester, or any officer or Destruction
sen·ant of the Department to enter upon the lands of ~~dindJ:~~sat
any c?rporation ~r individ~al !or the purpose .''f ~=~~~lat.
removmg, destroymg and dtsposmg of any such mAammable substance and providing that the cost of
such work shall be borne by such individual or
corporation and be recoverable by action at the suit
of the Minister;
(h) prescribing and regulating the use of fire protective Protect! ve
·
·
1oggmg
•
.
appliances
.
app IJances
on 1ocomot1ve
engmes,
engmes,
on engines.
portable engines, traction engines or stationary etc.
engines. using fuel other than oil, and for compelling
the use of such appliances and prescribing the precautions to be taken for preventing forest fires being
caused by such use or operation;

( i) providing for the collection of the cost of any work Collection
done under the authority of this Act by the provincial ot cost.
forester, or any officer of the Department, or of a
municipal corporation ;
(j) prescribing penalties for \'iolations of the regula- Prescribing
tions;
penaltl~>s.
( k) generally for the better carrying out of forest fire General.

prevention and the provisions of this Act. 1930,
c. 60, s. 11.

11.-( 1) \Vherever the provincial forester finds upon the Powers of
.
.
. cond'tttons
.
provln~lal
1an d o f any person or corporation
m a fi re d'tstnct
forester as
existing which, in his opinion, may be the cause of danger to ~~ "11i,;d~ng
life or property from fire, he may order the owner or person in

-t-210
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control of the land to do what, in the opinion of the provincial
f orcster, is necessary to remove such danger, and in default
may enter upon such land with such assistants as he may
deem necessary for the purpose of removing the danger.
<:ust <JC

"ork.

(2) The cost of any work done hy the provincial forester or
his assistants under subsection 1 shall be borne and paid hy
the owner or person in control of such lands and shall be
recoverable by the provincinl forester by action in any court
of competent jurisdiction.

l'enal ty.

(3)
order
officer
g-uilty

Offences.

12.-( 1) During the close season in any year it shall be
unlawiul for any person, company or corporation in a fire
district,-

Any person who neglects or refuses to carry out any
or direction given by the provincial forester or any
acting under the authority of subsection 1 shall be
of an offence against this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 12.

Using
rngines
without
Jlr<'scribccl
:;3!cguartls.

( a) to usc or operate within a quarter of a mile of any
forest, slashing or bush land any locomotive, logging
engine, portable engine, traction engine or stationary
engine, using- f ucl other than oil, which is not provided
with a practical and efficient device for arresting
sparks, together with an adequate device for pre\•enting the escape of fire or live coals from all ash pans
and fire !)oxes, and which does not comply in every
respect with any regulations for the time being made
and in force under and by virtue of the provioions
tlf this Act;

Destroying
waste. etc.•
without
SJlnrk
arresters.

(b) to destroy any wood or waste material by fire within
any burner or destructor operated at or near any mill
or manufactory or to operate any power-producing
plant using in connection therewith any smoke-stack,
chimney or other spark emitting outlet, without installing and maintaining on such burner or destructor
;>r on st·ch smoke-stack, chimney or spark emitting
outlet a safe and Sllitable de,·ice for arresting sparks
complying in all respects with the regulations. 1930,
c. 60, s. 13 ( 1).

l>ropping
firc or lh·o
coals.

(2) Xo railway company operating within the fire district
:'hall permit fire, li\·e coals or ashes to be deposited on its
t mcks or right-of-way unless they are extinguished immediately
thereafter, except in pits provided for the purpose. 1930, c. 60,
s. 13 (2); 1937, c. 72, s. 25.

lnjunclion.

( 3) K otwithstanding the penal provisions of this Act, any
court of competent jurisdiction may upon the application of

Sec. 14 (6).
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the provincial forester, grant an injunction against the usc
of any locomotive, engine, burner or destructor until it shall
have been equipped with safety appliances to the satisfaction
of the said officer. 1930, c. 60, s. 13 ( 3).

13. It shall be the duty of every engineer in charge of any
engine which is not subject to the jurisdiction of the Board of
Railway Commissioners for Canada to see that all safety
appliances required by this Act or by the regulations are
properly used and applied, and in default he shall be guilty
of an offence against this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 14.

Dutr of
engmeer.

14.-(1) In this section "owner" shall mean locatee, purchaser from the Crown, assignee, purchaser or occupant.

··owner."meanln;:- ot.

(2) Where it appears to the municipal council of a city. A~t~?!!.bY
1
town or township in a pro,·isional judicial district that the ~alit~ 1n
..
. t h e mumctpa
. . I'1ty or a d.Jacent t h ereto district.
cond ttton
o f any Iand m
is by reason of unfinished clearing· a source of danger irom
fire to property in the municipality, the council may cause a
statement of the facts to be made to the provincial forester.
(3) The provincial forester shall make inquiry as to the ~~~~lry
conditions described by the council and shall report the result complaint.
of his inquiry to the council \vith his recommendation as to
what action, if any, should be taken thereon.
( 4) "Where the provincial forester finds that cause ior Xotlce to
to
. e.xtsts
.
.
. he d cleanng
.
compI amt
owmg
to the un fi ms
of land the owner
clean up
'J
·
·
1
f
.
land
counct may gtve notice to t 1e owner o the land dtrecting
·
him, within a time to be named in the notice, to properly clean
up the land or such part thereof or to such extent as the
provincial forester may direct and designate in his report and
to remove, as far as possible, all source of danger by fire.
( 5) If within the time so fixed the necessary work has not Default ot
been done, the corporation o: the municipality may cause the owner.
work to be done and the land to be cleaned up and the expenses
of the corporation in doing such work shall be a charge upon
the land and shall be payable by the owner forthwith.
(6) If the land is patented and lies in an organized munici- Rtcco,·e·>·
· · l corporation
.
d omg
.
expenses
.
pa ltty
th e treasurer o f th e mumCipa
the owhere
land
'f
h
1
k
f
h
·
·
1·
·
h'
h
h
Is
patented
work s haII nott y t e c er · o t e mumctpa tty m w tc t e In organized
land lies of the amount so due and if after thirty days after the territor>··
date of the receipt of such notice the amount remains unpaid
the corporation of the municipality in which the land lies shall
pay the amou:-~t to the treasurer of the municipality doing the
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work and the corporation making such payment may thereupon register or lodge in the proper registry or land titles
office, a declaration under the hand of the reeve or other ·head
and clerk of the municipality and the treasurer thereof and
having' the corporate seal affixed thereto, declaring that the
municipal corporation claims a lien upon the land for the
amount so paid and interest thereon at the rate of seven per
centum per annum.
\Vhere land
Is patented
In unorganized
territory.

(7) If the land is patented and lies in territory without
municipal organization the municipal corporation doing the
work may register or lodge in the proper registry or land
titles office, a declaration to the same effect as the declaration
mentioned in subsection 6 under the hand of the reeve or other
head of the corporation and the treasurer thereof and having
the corporate seal affixed thereto, stating that the corporation
claims a lien upon the land for the amount of such expenses
with interest at the rate of seven per centum per annum from
the date of the declaration.

Effect of
registration.

(8) Upon the registration or filing of the declaration mentioned in subsections 6 anrl 7, the municipal corporation making
the declaration shall have a lien upon the land for the amount
claimed and such lien shall have priority according to the
general law of Ontario and if the claim remains unpaid for a
period of three months after registration and filing the same
may be enforced by the sale of the land in the manner provided
for in the regulations. 1930, c. 60, s. 15.

Duty of
15. It shall be the duty of the municipal corporation of
:~~~~~~it~n any orgoanized township within the fire district to do all neces~~;;:;~1~;.ed sary things to exting'Uish grass, brush or forest fires in the township and the costs and expenses thereof shall be borne by the
corporation of tl:e township, provided that if the action taken
by the municipal corporation in fighting any such fires is in the
opinion of the local forest officer not adequate, the local forest
officer may do what, in his opinion, is necessary to control and
extinguish such fires and any costs and expenses incurred by
the Department in controlling or extinguishing such fires shall
be a debt due by ~he corporation of the township to the Department and upon presentation of an account of such costs and expenses certified by the Minister, the treasurer of the municipality shall pay the same. 1933, c. 17, s. 2.

Contrlbu·
lion by
Department.

16. Upon satisfactory proof being furnished by the township that any fire has started on Crown land within the township half of the total cost of extinguishing such fire shall be
horne hy the Department. 1933, c. 17, s. 3.

Sec. 20 ( 1 ).
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17 .-( 1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint f~~W~!~~~~
constables for. the enforcement of the provisions of this Act, appoint·
the peace.and may appomt one or more officers or agents of the Depart- ment of.
ment justices of the peace for the purpose of taking cognizance
of and dealing with offences ag'ainst the provisions of this Act
or the regulations made thereunder, and each officer and agent
so appointed a justice of the peace shalt have the jurisdiction
of a justice of the peace in and for the territorial district
specified in his commission.
(2) The :.\linister may appoint one or more constables for a
. d not exceed'mg se,·en months, f or t h e carrymg
.
peno
out o f
the provisions of this Act.

Appoint·
ment
of
temporary
constables.

(3) A constable appointed under this section may, without ..:;rhests
t out
. Iattng
.
. .
warrant, arrest any person £ound no
any provts1on
o f '"
warrant
this Act and take him before a justice or justices of the peace
anti there make complaint.
·
(4) For the purpose of controlling and extinguishing anv Rlsht to
• summon
fire, any officer or other employee of the Department may assistance
employ or summon the assistance of any male person between at fires.
the ages of eighteen and sixty years, excepting only trainmen,
boat crews, local telephone operators, telegraphers and despatchers on duty, doctors and persons physically unfit.
( 5) Every person who refuses or neglects to render assist- Pfenalty
..
. toorassist.
refusing
. d und er any o f t h e proviSIOns
ance \\'hen reqmre
o f t h'tS sechon
shall be guilty of an offence against this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 18.

18. Any person who throws or drops any burning match, Burning
. h d .
.
h
b
. matches,
.
ash es o f a p1pe,
1tg te ctgarette, ctgar or ot er urnmg ashes, etc.
substance in a fire district without extinguishing the same, and
any person who discharges a gun within a fire district without
seeing that the wadding from such gun is extinguished shall
be guilty of an offence against this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 19.
19. The provincial foreste~ and every officer acting under Rlsht o_t
. s ha 11 have t he ng
. ht \\' h'l1 e .111 t he per f ormance o f forester
provincial
h .IS d'1rectton
his dulies to enter into and upon any lands and premises other ~~e~fi~s~n
than a private dwelling, store, storehouse, office or farm
building, and e\'ery person who hinders, obstructs and impedes
any such officer in the performance of his duty shall be guilty
of an offence against this Act. 1930, c. 60, s. 20.
20.-( 1) Every person who shall without lawful authority Destroy ng
.
-1
c1estroy, de f ace or remo\'e any nottce
posted un11er
t h'IS A ct ordefaclng
notices.
or the regulations shall be guilty of an offence against this Act.

Sec. 20 ( 2).
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Chnp. 32.'i.

lnt •·rf<·rln,;
nrc-

(2) E1·ery JH.:rsr>tl whll -.hnll \\'it !tout ln11 iul nuthority rJr-<;troy,
injure. or rl'l110\e any equipmetlt plnred in tlw forest fr1r the
purpose <>f prott(tin~ the fnrests fmn1 fire ~hall l>e ~uilty of
nn oflenrc ngaimt thi~ .\ct. JCBO. r. (,0. .;, ~1.

wltll

lighting

"'tnlpmcnl.

FOJ<I:ST Fl J<ES J'J.(J:\'1·::\TJO:\.

1'•·nail \' for
n•·~l··,·ilnJ.:"
I'' pr•'' •·c·t
ag:dnst !lrc.

21. E n·ry 1>er,..on \\'hu rl'f u~c" or nt'g l<·rt s to make prr1pc r
effort 111 J>r<>tn:l the proJ>t.:rty oi \\'hirh ht.: i..; the 1>\\'ller a~ain'>t
injmy l>y lin· :-h;tlll><' ;.:·uilty of an c>l'f<'nce a(.!'ain~t tili.; ,\c:, nnd,
in addition I•• tht.: other pot:naltil·<; inlJ,osed l>y thio; .\ct, shall
l•e liaJ,Je for the r·xpr·n~r· incurred hy the Dcpnrtcncnt or any
of its employees in nn effort !11 protect again<;t lire the property
of the person thns in default and the amount oi ~uch expen~e
shall he recr"·eral>lc 11ith co~l.' in an anion brought hy the
Crown. 1930. c. ()0, s. 22.

l••·sLr·ul'lion
"r
r~fusc on

22.-(1) Fwn·
. 11ers11n cknri1w
,.., a ri"ht-of-wa\·
,...
- for anv
.
road, trail. tt·lephonc. telegraph. po\\'er or pipe line. railway
. ' or
tote-roar I. <I'ttr 11 or I1tune g 11<1 11 , a~ rap!<. II y a~ 111e cIearmg
rutting prngreo;scs and the \\'C<Ither conditions permit, or at
such other time as ;111 autlwrized oflicer of the 1)cpartment may
direct, pile and '>urn on ~uch ri~ht-of-\\'ay all reiuse. timher,
brush or other inflamnwhlc material cut or accumulated thereon, all surh rig-ht-of-\\'ay h\lrning to be ~uhject to the requiremeuts oi thi~ .\:t in re~pccl to burning permits. 1930, c. 60.
s. 23 (I); 1934, c. 17. ~. 2 (1).

c·J~nrlnsi-

land
for
highway.

Tnnam(2) ,\ny person who within three hundred feet of the right:::~~~:;r ncar of-\\'01\' of an\' railll'a\' causes am· accumulation nf inf1ammahlc
;,~;~.t-oedehri; ~hall ~t the r~quest of auy officer of the Department
immediate!\· pile and, subject to the requirements of th·s :\ct
coucernin~ permits. hun1 the ~ame. 1930, c. 60. s. 23 (2); 193-1,
c. 17, ~. 2 (2).
i i lllhf"'l• cut
(3) Xo person shnll fell or permit to he felled tree~ or hru~h
t" fall on
in ~uch manner that ~aid I rces or brush shall fall and remain
••wn•:r's
land.
on land not m1ned hy the person felling- or permitti11g' the
felling of such trees or brush.

l'lo•arlng In

""lr.:lthonr111Hu1

of'

mills, etc.

,\•·•HIIllli:-1hllll

t•C ln-

ll:tlllfll:tld~
l't ' fll .....

( 4) Enry pcr'<on h:n in~ charge oi a camp, n1ine. S<l\l'lllill.
portable or stahmar~· en~ine u'<ing- f ucl other than oil and
located within one-hali mile of an\' ioresl or \I'Oorlland ~hall
ha1 c the area surronndin~ ~aid can;p, mine. sa\\'mill. or engine
rkan·d oi inilammahlc 111atnial for a tlist;1nce of at least three
hundred feet nncl such further di:;tancc as 111;1y in the opinion
of the prm·incial iorester, or other officer of the Depart111ent,
I.e required.

( ~) Xn person ~hall ll'ithin one-half mile of any 1illa!-!e.
ln\\11 or cit~· accllntulnte inl1a111111ahle debris or permit any such
arrumulatinn to remain on am· property O\\'ned hy hi111 or
ltncl<•r hi~ rnntrol.

Sec. 23 (4).
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(6) £,·ery person who ,·iolates any of the provisions of this Penalty.
section shall .be gtlilty of an offence against this Act. 1930,
c. 60, s. 23 (3-6).
23.-( I) Excepting where land is being cleared for agricul- Per~it
'
req111rcu.
tural purposes by a locatee. purchaser or patentee, e,·ery person.
finn or corporation shall in addition to any other requirement
be required to obtain from the provincial forester or other
authorized officer a written permit before,on an)· loa!!in"'.
minina
or industrial opera- operations.
WoodS;
(a) carrvina
- :o.
b<:>
<:>
"'
tion or before clearing a right-of-way for any road,
trail. telephone, telegraph, power or pipe line, toteroad, ditch or Aume or before constructing any dam,
bridge, or camp or before carrying on any other
woods operation of any kind liable to cause the
accumulation of any slash or debris on any land within
the fire districts of the Province;
(b) operating within a quarter of a mile of anv forest, Pf ermi.t11 •
·
· h'm t h e fi re d'1stncts
· - o f t he operations.
or mJ ong
slashmg
or bush Ian d w1t
ProYince any mill for the manufacture of lumber,
lath, shingles, sawn ties. veneer, cooperage stock or
any other forest product or engaged in the cutting-up.
barking or rossing of wood.

(2) The application for such permit shall state the location ~esc~ip
of the proposed operation or mill. the character thereof, the ~;'.."mif
number of men to be employed, the location of camps and the
probable duration of the operation.
·

111

( 3) The provincial forester or other authorized officer may Powers of
·
t h e ·mterest o f forest protectiOn,-

provincial
forester.

(a) refuse the granting of permission for any operation or Right to
limit the period during which the operation may be ~~~~.
carried on;
(b) require that am· permittee carrying on any operation Equl11ment
- .
f
.
.
, .
required or
un d er an d by nrtue o th1s section mamtam such permittee.
fire fighting equipment in good repair and at specified
locations as the proYincial forester, or other authorized officer. may deem necessary for the control of
fires which might be caused either directly or indirectly
by the operation;

(c) cancel at am· time am· permit issued under and bY Right or
,·irtue of thi~ section. • ~fo~~ella·
( 4) In the eYent of any fire being prO\·ed to be caused by or Cost nf.
.
.
as a resu It o f t he summer operatiOns
o f any perm1ttee
operat- extlnJ:IIl<'h·
ment.

421()

Chap.
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in~ under and loy "irtue of this Art. the permittee shall be
required to be:tr the full cost c,f e:-:ting-uishing- the same.
1•:, pirallon
)'Crrllll.

n(

( S) ,\11 permits ~hall <·.,pire 011 the ~Oth d:ty of April next
aftn the d:tte tlwn·of an<l shall be sul,jcct U1 renc\\':tl rmJv
upon compliance with the termo; thereof and "ith the pro\'isions ,,f this :\rt and rc~ulation-; made thereunder.
(fi) E\'ery person \\'Ito 'iolates any of the pro\'isions of thic;
sertion shall be guilty of an offence a~ainst this Act.

l'•·r <ll~m
J><•nalty.

(7) \\'here the pro,·incial forester or other authorized ofticcr
finds any opcratiDn mentio11ed in subsection 1 being conducted
\\'ithout a permit he may, in addition to any penalty imposecl.
gi,·e notice that such operation nwst cease until the necessary
permit has been secured, anti any person. firm or corporation
carrying on an operation after such notice has been gi,·er: shall
he subject to a fine of !,'>2S for each and e,·ery day such operation is continued without a permit. 1930, c. 60, s. 24.

to

(8) The pru,·inrial forester may refuse to issue a permit
under this !'ection to any person, firm or corporation com·ictecl
of an offence under this ~ection until such time as the said
person, firm or corporation has furnished the Departmen: with
a bond in such amount and subject to such conditions as may
he satisfactory to the pro1·incial fore~ter. 1934, c. 17, s. 3.

J!i~hl

rC!US('

tWrn>ll.

Supplying
badge.

24.-( 1) In addition to all other requirements of this :\ct
or regulations thereunder e,·ery person. company or corporation carrying on 11·ood~ operations during the clo~e seas·m on
Crown lands shall supply a badge to c,·ery employee \\'Orkingon said operation and such badge shall hear such information
as the l\Tinister may deem nece~sary.

'\'hen to

(2) The badge shall be wom at all times by the employee
when on Crown lands, and it shall be an offence agaimt this
1\ct for a licensee or permittee to allo\\' an employee to engage
in suclt 11·ork without a hadge, and shall abo be an ofl'ence for
employees supplied with badges to neglect or refuse to carry
the same. 1930, c. 60, s. 25.

l>c worn.

l'<'rtnll to
lr:\\'CI in
rnn""!-'t

1~:-oUt'

nrca.

n(

pt•rnut.

25.- ( 1) The Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council may, whcnc,·er he deem~ it nece!'sary ior the protertion of any ddinecl
f<1rest arl':t within any fire di!'trirt nf Ontario, require that
anyone ll'i!'hing to enter and tra\'cl about in such area <·uring
1he do;;c sras!ln shall pre1·iou~ly ohtain a permit.
~uch

(2)
11ilht~ut

other

permit, t·allecl "trarel permit" may he ohlaincd
charge iron1 the fir<' rang-er of the plare or fr01t1 any

authori:~cd pcr~on.
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( 3) ?\o person shall tr::n·cl about in such defined area ,,·ith- ~;~~er~~f11 _
out having pre\"iously obtained a permit.
out permit.

( 4) Every person who violates any of the pro' isions of this Penalty.
section shall be guilty of an offence ago.inst this Act. 1930.
c. 60, s. 26.

.26. Persons using or tra,·elling in the forest, shall upon Inrorma·
. th e fi re rangers or ot h er aut h onze
. d o ffi cers ot- t11e lion
request, gn·e
giventotobefire
rangers .bv
· · as to name, a dd ress, routes to b e f o IIowed . tourists
.;tc.
C rown mtormatwn
location of camps and any other information pertaining to the
protection of the forest from fire. and any person \Yho refuses
to give the in formation required by this section shall be guilty
of an offence agaimt this Act. 1930. c. 60, s. 27.
.27.- ( 1) \Vhenever iu the opinion of the ).linister it is
.
.
fi I
l
deemed necessary or exped1ent. owmg• to extreme re 1azarc

Closing
the forest.

conditions, to close any area and shut out therefrom all perso:1s
except such as are specially authorized, the \Iinister may make
an order in writing setting out and delimiting the area to be
closed and the period during which such closure shall be in
force, and any other terms and conditions that may be necessary, and the ).linister may from time to time extend such
period and reduce or extend the area.
(2) The \Iinister ma,· pro..-ide for such notice as rna\" be ::-.=otice of
. • . closing.
poss1'ble un d er th e Circumstances,
ancI s I1a II pu bl'IS h a notice
of such order setting out the area clo~ed and the period of such
closure in such papers as in the opinion of the ::\finister will
gi\·e the greatest publicity. 1930. c. 60, s. 28.

.28. E\"ery person who disobeys or refuses or neglects to Penalty.
carry out any oi the pro,·isions of this .:\ct or any regulation
or order made thereunder shall be guilty of an offence ag-ainst
this Act and shall incur a penalty oi not less than $25 and
not more than $300, and in default oi payment may be imprisoned for a term not exceeding ninet~- days and in addition
~hall be liable ior the expense incurred by tht: Department in
endca\·oring to control or exting\\ish any fire caused by or
resulting' from such disobedience, refusal or neglect. 1930,
c. 60, s. 29; 1934, c. 17, s. 4.

29. EYery person who Yiolates any pronston of this Act ;:e~~~;:on
shall, in addition to the penalty othenYise proYided in this
Act, be liable to imprisonment ior a period not exceeding
ninety days. 1930, c. 60, s. 30.

4218
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30. Nothing in this Act shall affect or be held to limit or
interfere with t:1e right of any person to bring and maintain a
civil action for damages occasioned by fire. 1930. c. 60, s. 31.

cl~ag~s not
a ecte ·

Recovery ot
penalties.
Rev. Stat.,
c. 136.

FORf:ST l'IRF.S l'REVENTION.

Sec. 30.

31. The penalties imposed by this Act and the regulations
shall be recoverable under The Summary Conviclio11s Act.
1930, c. 60, s. 32.

